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Holiday Greetings!
I hope December is off to a good start and you are preparing for 2017 because it’s just around the corner. Sorensen Magnet School will be an official member of the National Watch DOGS (Dads Of Great Students)
Chapter beginning in January. We are asking all interested dads, uncles, and grandfathers to consider volunteering
a minimal amount of time to help with the day-to-day activities at Sorensen. If interested, please contact your student's classroom teacher to arrange a date and time to volunteer at Sorensen. Watch DOGS officially launches on
January 10th followed by the DOGS pizza party on Wednesday, January 18th in the lunchroom. Many more details
to come, but all are invited to attend.
The United Way’s Jingle Books volunteers are still collecting and sorting your donations that will be distributed to
students at Sorensen on Tuesday, December 13th. If you still have books to donate, please get them to the library this week. Also, contact Lisa Rakes in the library if you would like to volunteer as an elf and assist students in
making their book selections. Thanks everyone for participating!
Please welcome Bria Thompson to Sorensen as our 2017 Winter Artist-in-Residence scheduled for January 6th
through 20th. Bria will be teaching Hawaiian dance and culture during her two week stay at Sorensen. Students
will be introduced to Hawaiian historical and cultural perspectives while participating in dance, visual art, music,
language, food, and crafts. Stay tuned for details pertaining to the culminating performance that will follow.
It Takes a Village: Sorensen PTO is scheduled to meet Monday, December 12th at 6:30 in the library. All Sorensen
parents and guardians are invited to attend. This year’s Auction is scheduled for April 29th at the Kootenai County
Fairgrounds. Join with PTO and become part of the process in helping our little school with BIG IDEAS be a continuing success.
Here’s to hoping that every student and parent has the opportunity to enjoy a heartfelt holiday season filled with
good cheer, reflection, and plans towards making 2017 even better. Thanks to all who volunteer, donate, and offer
their time to assist students in our community.
Happy Holidays,
Mr. DePew
Sorensen Principal

Winter Artist-in-Residence
Bria Thompson ~ Hawaiian Dance!
We have an exciting resident for winter: Hawaiian Dance! We are asking for some
basic supplies that you have around the house to donate if you can.
*paper towel rolls *wrapping paper rolls *plastic shopping bags *cotton sheets (we can dye
and turn into props). Please just drop any of these supplies by the office. Thank you!!
“Hula is the language of the heart and therefore the heartbeat of the Hawaiian people”
~ King David Kalakaua
Sorensen Magnet School
310 N. 9th Street, CDA, ID 83814
Brett DePew, Principal bdepew@cdaschools.org

www.cdaschools.org/sorensen
Michelle Grebil, Office Mgr. mgrebil@cdaschools.org
Ashley McElvany, Office Asst. amcelvany@cdaschools.org

Calendar

Dec 8
1-3 grade Holiday Concert
Dec 12 PTO Meeting 6:30pm
Dec 19 – NO SCHOOL ~ Winter Break
Jan 2
Jan 3
Return to School (Tuesday)

Sorensen’s 1st, 2nd & 3rd Grade
Christmas Concert
Please join us on Thursday, December
8th at 6:00pm for the 1st ~ 3rd grade
Christmas Concert. Kids should dress in festive
holiday attire and arrive at 5:40pm. Students will
need to go to their classroom...PARENTS, you will
need to be sure to take your children’s coat with
you to the concert as they will not return to the
classroom after, they will leave from the gym. If
you have any questions, please feel free to email me
at ssorenson@cdaschools.org. I hope to see you all
there! ~ Mrs. Sorenson, Sorensen Music Specialist

Counselor Corner
Does this sound familiar?
Parent asks: “How was school
today?”
Child answers: “Fine.”
Here’s some ideas to get the conversation
started:





“What’s the coolest thing that happened?
What wasn’t so cool?”
“Pretend you’re the teacher. How would
you describe the day?”
“What was the most creative thing you
did?”
“Can you show me something in your
backpack that you are proud of?”

Nutrition Tips for the Holiday
Season

Everyone starts to get anxious as the
holiday approaches with its delicious
splendor. Will our healthy diets be
blown out of the water? How can we
Library News
avoid it? Alas, partaking in the delicious once-a“Maybe Christmas, he thought, doesn’t
year treats can be balanced into our diets. The key
come from a store. Maybe Christword here is balance. Continue to make nutritious
mas...perhaps...means a little bit more!”
choices the base to meals and snacks. Allow your
Wise word from the Grinch. In the midst
children to eat sweet holiday treats but help them to
of the hustle and bustle, our little library continues to be pick them in appropriate portion sizes. If there are
a quiet, calm, cozy place for readers and thinkers and
lots of treats to choose from, try taking smaller
amounts of each and focus on enjoying each bite.
makers! A few thank yous to mention:
Holidays are great times to teach your children
 Thank you to our families for participating in the
healthy eating for every season of the year by foFamily Reading Week activities. Nearly 100
cusing on what to eat instead of what not to eat.
passports were completed and five lucky stuPartner holiday indulgences with exercise in disdents were awarded $10 gift certificate to The
guise. Find some fun activity to do with your chilWell-Read Moose. Reading as a family was cer- dren like sledding, skating, taking walks or making
tainly celebrated last month!
a snowman. Find more great tips thru the nutrition
 Thank you to the generous donors to our library, links on the Nutrition Services department page at
especially the Coeur d’Alene Education Partner- www.cdaschools.org.
ship group that raised over $29,000.00 for our
public school librarians! New books will defiDress for the Weather
nitely be on the horizon in 2017!!!
Please be sure your student is com Thank you for simply supporting, using, trusting,
ing to school prepared for Idaho’s
the library too!
winter weather. They should have a
Starting in January, the library will host an origami club
at lunch (Mondays and Thursdays) for kids (grades 3-6)
who want an alternative to being on the playground.
Keep an eye out for their amazing projects! Donations
of wrapping and origami paper will be greatly appreciated!
Warm winter wishes to all of you!
Mrs. Rakes, Librarian

warm coat, hat, gloves, boots and
anything else that might keep them warm. They
do go outside for recess and need to bundle up.
Thank you for helping your child stay dry and
warm!

Seasons Greeting from our
Sorensen family

Sorensen Invent Idaho Awards
Jules Verne
1st place, 1st-2nd grade, Subcopter, Cal McDevitt
1st place, 5th-6th grade, Go-go Food, Annie Kate Unruh, Ava Forsberg, and
Koryn Miller
Non-Working Models
1st place, 1st-2nd grade, Roller Rocket Boots, Violet Petersen
2nd place, 1st-2nd grade, Thing Finder, Molly Kuhns
1st place, 3rd-4th grade, Treenet, Courtney Johnson
1st place, 5th-6th grade, iRise, Connor Unruh
2nd place, 5th-6th grade, Gas Filtration System, Chet Hanna and Nathan Edmonds
Adaptations
1st place, 1st-2nd grade, Kitty Kondo, Delaney Adlard
Working Models
1st place, 3rd-4th grade, Water Filter for Life, Jerren Bailey
2nd place, 3rd-4th grade, Door Wand, Halle Wilde
Games and Gadgets
1st place, 3rd-4th grade, Kids Save the Environment, Adeline Smith and Maiya Terry
2nd place, 3rd-4th grade, Soccer Target Challenge, Joel Bryan and Ben Hannigan-Luther
3rd place, 3rd-4th grade, Keyboard Click, Lola Burns
Best of Show: Connor Unruh, iRise
Student Choice Award: Delaney Adlard, Kitty Kondo
Congratulations to all of our Invent Idaho winners who will be moving on to the District Invent Idaho competition!
SCHOOL CLOSURE INFORMATION
District weather hotline: 667-0784
Radio: KVNI 1080 AM
KCDA 103FM
TV Stations: Channels 2, 4, 6
Information is normally broadcast beginning at 6:00
a.m. Please do not call the radio or TV stations. They
will announce the information several times each
hour until school starts.

***SNOW CLOSURE HOTLINE***
667-0784
Box Tops for Education
Keep clipping Box Tops for Education
for Sorensen. This is a great way to
raise money for our school. We use the money we
receive from Box Tops to purchase medical supplies
such as Band-Aids, etc. There will be a drop box in
the office for you to put your Box Tops in. If you
need information for which products have Box Tops,
go to boxtopsforeducation.com. Thank you for collecting these for our school!

Breakfast with Santa
The Coeur d’Alene High School
Dance Team invites you to Breakfast
with Santa on Saturday, December
10th 8 - 10am at Applebee’s Coeur
d’Alene, 280 W. Hanley. Ticket $10, children 6
and under $5. Available for purchase from any
member of The Vikettes or at the door. Breakfast
includes pancakes, sausage, scrambled eggs,
and your choice of beverage.

Thank You PTO and Parents!
Thank you to our AWESOME parents
and PTO for providing delicious meals
during the parent/teacher conferences for
our staff! It was so much appreciated!!!
We love our PTO and all of our parent
volunteers! - Sorensen Staff
*Please pick up your crock pot if you haven’t already.

Lost & Found
Please remember to check the lost
and found. Any items left on Friday, Dec. 16th will be donated to a
local church. Thank you!

